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DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR BY
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER

WOOSTER OHIO NOVEMBER

THE WEEK OF PRAYER
Christian Associations Hold Daily
Meetings
All last week in observance of the
annual week of prayer both the Christian Associations of the University held
special services each night ending Sunday Nov 18th The Y M C A held
its meetings in the Association parlors in
Scovel Hall and with the single exception of Saturday evening they were in
charge of Dr S F Scovel
All the
meetings were characterized by large
attendance and great interest and
much good was accomplished some men
taking a new stand for Christ and others
who felt that they were lacking joined
in a re- consecration
The subjects chosen by Dr Scovel
together with the attendance each evening were as follows
Monday Is Salvation Easy or Difficult or Both
Attendance 177
Tuesday
How Some Found Salvation or Types of Conversion
Attendance 194
Wednesday
Christs Methods with
Sin

Attendance

185

Thursday The same continued
Attendance 185
Now
Friday
Attendance 186
Saturday led by Dr Work Justice

Attendance

125

Good Beginnings and How
Sunday
to Keep Going
Attendance 144
The average attendance was 16 4
which is 10 more than last years aver
age
Y

W C A

The week of Prayer just closed has
been one of reconsecration and strengthening for every Christian
Each one

THE STUDENTS

20
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has received encouragement for now
trials and has been made to feci the
ever present responsibility of those who
have confessed Christ for those wlio
have not
The meeting on Monday night wag
led by Mrs Good who took as her subject In Prayer we bow down as Worshippers of a Holy God
She spoke of
the many times we bow in prayer when
we do not have the true attitude of a
worshipper and also spoke of the tendency of irreverence upon the part 6f
many
Tuesday nights meeting was led by
Dr Vance whose subject
was
In
Prayer we present ourselves as subjects
of a king
He talked particularly
f
the three classes into which the subjects
of the King might be divided active
and inactive Christians and nonpro- fessors
and left the question To which
class do I belong
to each girl for
thoughtful consideration
It was a great pleasure to have the
Slate Secretary Miss Inez Kinney to
lead the Wednesday nights meeting
She introduced the subject of the evening Meeting objections which people
have to becoming Christians and then
spoke of the most general of these showing how groundless they are and giving
suggestions as to how they should be
met
Thursday nights meeting was led by
Professor Archbald and was very helpful
His subject was Christians with
He also led the meeting on
Power
Friday night the subject of which was
Soldiers of Christ
On Saturday night Dr Vance again
addressed the meeting his subject being
Christ as Spiritual Temple and we as
Concluded on Page 7

tion Resolved That Japan will be a
menace to the U S in the near fuAt 1i- iiiui n Cislalim met in Athenaean ture
After the discussion which showed
Hall fur its regular weekly meeting that both sides had been well prepared
There was a good representation of mem- the decision went to the affirmative
bers present and also quite a number of
Visitors are always welcome
visitors
Tlie following program was rendered
Oak Cottage Speaks
Retributive Justice in History
In one of my friendly chats with
Landes Declamations Selections from
Cottage the other day she told
Hoover
a
Guide
Bating
Chapin
Riley
me
how the Smoke Stack used to talk
The Modern
Essays
Buchanan
students last year and how the
to
the
its
and
Water
Ruse
Miss
Ishmaelite
Debate boys and girls always enjoyed the rarebit
A
Caldwell
Properties
and
Resolved That the revised spelling of humor accompanying the hot air
she
should be adopted in governmental smoke Whereupon I asked her why
conversation
friendly
a
up
not
strike
did
public
correspondence and taught in
Ryan Miss Miller with the students seeing that the Smoke
Aff Mr
schools
Too full for expresMiss Weckesser Stack was silent
Mr
Neg
Elliott
The decision was given in favor of the sion was her only reply
And since none of the older buildings
negative
are saying anything like the knowing
Irving
prep I have just butted in There is
always one consolation in being the
finish
to
from
start
Interesting
of the family people are always
baby
Jrvings program Friday evening was
Hardly an hour
about you
talking
Installation
one of the best of the year
some passerby
I
hear
what
passes
but
of officers was featured with speeches
is coming
dorm
Well
new
the
remark
presiby the outgoing and incoming
if they
I
wonder
along
it
right
isnt
dents Mr E W Douglas and Mr Carl
of
first
by
completed
the
will
it
have
15 Lehman
respectively Just for old
Of course I rather like to
January
was
yell
Irving
cherished
sake
the
times
hear people talk about me but one
given a few times
gave a reception
R Douglas opened the program with night when the Juniors
tired of it No
I
rather
Freshmen
to
the
a declamation entitled Selections from
gotten his
year
man
first
the
had
sooner
good
His
Moore
Addison and
usual
walk
the
than he
down
well
girl
started
delivery characterized the production
new
thought
the
when
she
her
asked
Martin next told what he knew about
Oh joy and
the value of work in a Literary Society dorm would be finished
D C Dove declared the Cubans to be then some of the replies those first year
unfit for self government while Johannes girls would make However though I
brought up the rear of the extem- heard no less than forty different quesporaneous class with a sketch of College tions and replies about myself I am
compared with High School environ- gad that in furnishing these Freshmen
ment In the essay class Morrison read with a topic for conversation I am
an excellent one on Wm Shakespeare already of some use in the world
I often wonder why they do not give
and Palmer gave us an able description
me a porch like Hoover Cottage has
of London Polytechnic Institute
Bloomberg and Tenny on the affirma- And when I see the senior having a finaj
tive and Thorne and Kobt Smith on the chat with his girl on the porch it makes
negative debated the following ques me sad to think that I shall not be able
Athenaean-

Castalian
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to furnish the same hospitality when
The President of Swarthmore
ave
once lam mhab ed
9m quite sure the students a holiday
celebrate
the
that had the studen s been allowed to recent victory over
the Iniversitv of
vote upon it I should have had a porch Pennsylvania
liberalxwide and long But one can pnrnll1 n
V mversity had a splendid renever tell what a building committee
T athletics
COrdm
last year They won
fill do
e boat ra c the interf
I suppose I shall learn many things
WOre S00ml
about Wooster before Icrurnble to the n
utarcolUmto baseball championground The other night after the last
workman had gone home and I had just
Tle entirB student body of about 500
settled down for a nights rest I was
awakened by a loud noise and upon f Centenary College Jackson fa went
were dissatisfied
opening my eyes saw what looked like a hmc last week
professor who
big army coming up Beall Avenue But Wlth the 1elentio llf
my older sister across the street soon had stabbed thp President of tin college
assured me not to be worried for this 11 a dlrjPute between the two
Thc Freshman class at Syracuse Ini
was only one of Woosters football
rallies Well the way those students versity numbers 1000 This is the larg
marched you would have thought that est c ass m tno history of the school
Twenty five candidates reported for
the men were soldiers leaving for the
front and the women red cross nurses Association football at Princeton
who were going along to care for the
A vigorous effort is being
made at
wounded I rather liked the scene and Harvard to revive Association football
hope to see many more during mv life
u
T1rllo
three silver
cups ihave been offered as
t e
prizes in a series of cross country runs at
As the lights have bhnked m Hoover Prineelon
The contest will be open to
Lottage l wa you good nignt
all members of the University
J
Oak Cottage
the Minnesota football team practiced
Ion Jackson Co Thursday Night last week b tlecti Hsht
j

Ty

Thursday evening
November 22
comes the fourth number on the Univer
r
t
i i course
recital
The attrac
sitv lecture
tion is the Ion Jackson Grand Concert
Co a fact which of itself should insure
Dr Jackson has been long
a full house
known as one of Americas foremost
tenors and a rare treat is expected in
his part f the program
His support i
in thesame class all being musicians of
tlie highest quality and reputation
The further personnel of the company
consists of Miss Anna E Otten a violin
ist of known ability Miss Adah Hussey
and Mr Dion
Kennedy
contralto
pianist It is especially chaired that the
audience he prompt that the conceit
may not be marred by late comeis

Among the Colleges
There are twenty old graduates coa
ing the team at Princeton
Harvard has decided not to have any
fall base ball practice owing to the new
rules making Freshmen ineligible

X

1P of Pri
fauus
jotball players came from Nevada to
help coach Princeton for the Ytlc traine
Prof Pupin of Columbia was defeated
the Connecticut legislature by a
stone mason employed by him

f

S1

fr

WaNTED Men in each state to travel
tack signs and distribute samples and
circulars of our goods Salary 8000
per month 300 per day for expenses
Saunders Co Dept S 46- 50 Jackson
Boulevard Chicago
VIOLINS LIVELY
up- to dste
Fob Sleds and
Ti
w agons ji or parties
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HEIDELBERG

rriif izrp I AH
A VICTIM

Of Skeels Scoring Machine
Saturday on her homo grounds Heidelberg failed to hold the victorious Woosterteam and failed in her ambition to
break up the hoodoo and score against
the team that has never been scored
upon The field was very heavy and
slippery and rain threatened during the
entire game
At 230 the Wooster bunch came onto
the field Capt Thompson won the
toss- up and chose the windward goal
Kelly kicked off and put the ball over
thefeoal line Heidelberg kicked from
twenty- five yard line way into Woosters
Wooster then advanced the
territory
ball on bucks by Tate and Kelly to the
five yard line where they lost the ball
Heidelberg kicked out of
on downs
Wooster again
danger immediately
rapidly advanced the ball on straight
plays this time with Compton bucking
Hatfield
across for a touch down
kicked the goal Score Wooster 6 Heidelberg 0
Heidelberg kicked off again and after
a few exchanges with both sides punting several times Wooster forced the
ball down to Heidelbergs fifteen yard
line from which Kelly made a line buck
Hatfield kicked the
for a touch down
goal Score Wooster 12 Heidelberg 0
Heidelberg kicked off again and the ball
was kept in their territory thruout the
rest of the half
Heidelberg kicked off at the second
half and Wooster after punting several
times made a rapid advance down
the field and J Garvin was sent across
for a touchdown Hatfield missed the
Score Wooster 17 Heidelberg 0
goal
J Garvin made the next touchdown
also and Hatfield kicked the goal
Score
Wooster 23 Heidelberg 0 Just

before the last score was made a heavy
rain interfered and the game was called
after sixteen minutes of play
Summary and Line- up
Heidelberg 0
Wooster 23
Martin
Compton Scovel L E
Zechcil
L T
Kelly
Esterly
L G
Campbell
Gruber
C
Thompson
Metgar
R G
Hayes Palmer
Guinther
R T
Tate
Bartrma
RE
Lehmann
Hughes
Q B
Steele
Wencey
G Garvin OverholtL H
Grove
RH
Hatfield
McSwceney

Hildabolt
Umpire Watson
Timekeepers Coupland and Hagerty
Time of halves 25 min and 16 min
Touchdowns Compton Kelly J Garvin
Goals from touchdown Hatfield 3
2
NOTES ON THE GAME
The team work was the feature of this
game individual playing was faultless
but the whole team worked like
HeidelbergTvas outweighed
machinery
They
badly and was much slower
made only one first down their tricks
and forward passes failed to connect
and they could do very little on straight
football Overholt took Garvins place
early in the first half and played an excellent game running back punts and
advancing the ball off the tackles position Compton punted very well considering the bad footing he played a
strong game all round and made the
longest run of the game thru a broken
up field Scovel went in at Comptons
end early in the second half and J
Garvin at fullback to do the punting
Jag played a fine game at all points
McSweeney played his usual aggressive
game Palmer went in at Hayes place
for the last five minutes of play
Heidelberg had a record this year of
J Garvin

R eferee

F B

Poddy
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scoring on every team that opposed
them but it was 23- for the records
Saturday

W

Y

C

A

Concluded from page 3
Spiritual
Priests
He suggested several
Saturdays Results
ways by which we could be better preo s u
9
Case
0 pared for our priesthood
0
Reserve
Oberlin
0
The meeting on Sabbath afternoon
30
Ohio Medics
Wittenberg 0 was a testimonial meeting
and many
15
Kenyon
Otterbein
0 told how greatly helped
they had been
Tegison
0
Wrsleyau
0 by these meetings
and how much closer
50
Ml Union
Westminster
0 they had been drawn
to God
17
Pennsylvania
Michigan
0
One feature of all the meeting whint
0
Yale
Princeton 0 made them more enjoyable
was the
22
Harvard
Dartmouth 0 special music which was
unusually
good
Cornell
28
Swarthmore 0 and consisted of solos
and duets
4
W and J
W U P
0
Thcinterest taken in every meeting was
40
Navy
North Carolina Q deep as was shown by
the large average
attendMnee of one hundred and fifty
The Championship
The influence of this week of prayer
Saturdays games have cleared up the lias been very great
and now that we
muddle
championship
considerably again take up regular weekly
let
States decisive victory has eliminated us not forget this influence routine
but make
Case and Reserve lost her last chance each or the
coming weeks be as nearly
when she failed to score on Oberlin like the one closed
as possible
Case and Reserve have a game together
Stories Picked Up
but this will not affect the slate honor
contest and Reserve and State do not
A crowd or people were gathered
in a
meet at all this season It lies between
ooni one day discussing how young a
Wooster goes down
State and Wooster
child could be and talk One of them
to Columbus next Saturday
the only said ten
months another one a year
possible contestant for the big state
slill another one said two years
honors
A child I heard about
talked when it
Coach Skeel said early in the season
was three months old
said
one gentlewe
had as good a chance as anythat
man present
body and after the Delaware game he
A certain mother had a very
sick
said we had the best chance of any of
child and fearing the worst she went to
them Mr Skeel has proved everything Hie
doctor and asked him if he could do
that he says so far He ought to know
anything more for the child He said
about the last game also
nothing
The mother wrung her
It may be true that we didnt get a bands
and repeated absolutely notli
square deal at Columbus last year bin
ing doctor
and he answered
Absowe dont care about tlie crowd
this lutely nothing
time all we need is to keep the crowd
Then the child looking up into their
back and to give us our half of the ball
laces said absolutely nothing too
The total score this season
is as
i-

follows
Wooster

15
I

0
2

95
13

23

Denison
Case

Reserve
Wcsleyan
Hiram
Oberlin
Heidelberg

14S
Wooden framelets
at Clem Gallerv

Pa said little Tommy my Sunday
0
senool teacher says if Im good Ill go to
0
he ivon
0
Vell
asked his pa
0
w
Well
you said if I was good
go
0
X to the circus
Now I want to know
I

f

J

0
0

for Sta

Phot

Id

ims

lyi

yu

or

ler

Dont loiget that after January first
tiie Voice will be 150 to everybody
Better see the business manager now
while voii think of it
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News Depot

We regret to announce that Mr V Scott Clark of the freshman class who
was called home not Ions ago by the death of his father will not return to Wooster this year Mr Clark has been doing faithful and efficient work as Y M C A
His place on the staff
eJitor of the VOICE and we shall miss his services greatly
has been filled by the appointment of Mr Carl S Jackson 10 who will carry on
for the rest of the year the work so well begun by Mr Clark The Voice extends
to the latter the sympathy of all in his great bereavement with the hope that we
shall see him at Wooster again next year

On

to Columbus

Next Saturday on O S U field at Columbus occurs the final gridiron battle
And what is more the
of the heaviest schedule a Wooster team ever played
team of li0 has not only played a heavier schedule but has made by far the
best showing of any Wooster team since the historic days of 1890 Thus far victory has been ours Not once this fall have we had to endure the sting of defeat
And now as the varsity comes to its last game it finds itself facing a stiff propositi on in the wearers of the Scarlet and Cray down state
It will not however be the first stiff proposition we have faced this season
by long odds Once before since school opened the VOICE has had occasion to
urge all who possibly could to attend an out of town game And the crowd which
went to Case and the rooting which was heard on Van Horn field did much to
win that virtual victory over the Scientists
The Oberlin game here proved if
any proof was needed the power of consistent concerted and enthusiastic root
In the face of all this it is easy to see that rooters and lots of them
ing
are
needed at Columbus next Saturday
let every man or woman who can find it at all possible accompany
team to the capital city and by his or her utmost efforts in the line of vocal
port help the Black and Gold to victory over Ohio State an outcome whose
sibility no one is willing to deny
On to Columbus
what

is

So

the
suppos-
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Victor Herbert lias long since made his
Pll
tilery i S D J
reputation as an operatic composer and
Erb
due
for
the Nordland selection will not dim
are
Frof
apologies
Our
the non- appearance of the following the luster of his name
article in last weeks issue Lack of The audience seemed to find itdifspace made it imperative to hold it over ficult here as in several other cases t
keep heads and feet still The substi
a week Ed
Pilgrims
tution of the majestic
well
have
might
vici
vidi
Veni
Lombard
Verdis
from
Chorus
so
who
been written by the artists
was a
Romance
thrilled Wooster audiences lastfTuesday for the Rubinstein
Tann
was
as
the
surprise
pleasant
afternoon and evening Mr Ellery has
which
in
evening
the
March
hauser
one
him
around
gathering
succeeded in
as an
to
elicit
as
executed
finely
so
was
of the most remarkable bodies of band
was
which
March
Blom
Von
the
encore
in
this
played
ever
musicians that have
DeThe
program
on
the
country
It is hard to refrain from scheduled
and
dainty
bit
most
was
a
Waltz
libes
playing
their
superlatives in describing
finesse of interpretation
up
the
showed
wonderful
of
attack
precision
Their
hoped for in a band
crescendos and diminuendos and over which one scarcely
The
so mightily
roar
which
could
as
performed
all
fortissimos
whelming
a
mastera
piece
was
Quartet
Lucia
by one man were among the features
performances
two
to
the
fitting
climax
band
this
of
concerts
which made the
Of the lighter selections including
of
stand out as the highw- atermark
which were generously beNaturally
encoies
the
Wooster
band music in
all showed the rhythmic swing
choice of selections was limHted largely stowed
touch which the Latins know
dainty
and
in
music
but
to operatic and dramatic
The Whistler
well how to bestow
so
be
to
little
left
performers
field
the
this
llis Do8 macl an immediate hit
and
desired
6Slr
though those
1 little thP
the The soloists were superb
To particu anze justf a uttio
di Girolamo be
William Tell Overture niteelf one of
to
J
tha worlds greatest operatic ovtu
was rend red with a sympathy that only
o the
the Italian compatriot of Rossim can band
demonstrated his
fed The delicious slow movement was ah ty
o the
most leautifully done while the mad
8
helter- skelter tempo of the closing sec
ue or
he
h
off
er
en
lis
the
whirled
tion fairly
fa
Band
m
I T F
feet This was one of the land marks of
progress
triumphal
the day though there were other num
Among the Colleges
bers almost as good William Vincent
Wallace may not have been a composer
ntw
Mercersburg Academy won he mt
of first rank but he certainly made the
run at Prince
country
cross
scholastic
melodious
world a debtor for his
10
the overture of which was ton Nov
Maritana
Nineteen tribes are represented in the
delightfully played in the afternoon con
over
football squad
heard
Carlisle
cert as well as the seldom
Nabucco
opera
boasts of the youngest
early
College
Tufts
ture to Verdis
a bright and attractive number which fveshman iu any college in the United
old
will bear repetition
States He is eleven years years
from and in the entering examinations made
selections
Of the operatic
Traviata and Lohen tie niguest grade of his class
LAfricaine
be said but space for
might
much
jnter- collegiate cross country
grin
m bQ held at Plinceton Nov 28
bids Mr Ellery s explanatory remarks
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asst
intelligent

and

rsr r
interested

private houses

listener
9

m town

The Quadrangle held its regular meet
ing Wednesday evening with Mr Eastman as leader
At a meeting of the Sophomore class
last week Harry Iiarr was elected basketball manager
Dr Holden returned from Xew York
last week and Thursday morning in
chapel he gave a very interesting talk on
the Water Street Mission founded by
Jerry McCauley which he visited with
Mrs Holden during his slay
H K West spent Saturday and Sunday at his home in Tiffin
W F West was a spectator at the Case
game in Cleveland Saturday
OS
leo S Myers was in Columbus last
week as a delegate to the Anti- Saloon
League convention
I

The moving picture show on East
Liberty st reet is giving upto- date
programs each evening A new show every
other night

Alumni
C II Schwcnke
03 has had to drop
his work in Princeton Theological Seminary for the time being and is under

Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
R W Irvin was a visitor at the house
He expects to begin work in
last week
Cleveland soon and will remain there
untill next fall when he will resume his
college work
SIGMA CHI
G- eo S
Luekett returned to school
last week He was accompanied by his
father S D Luekett who was here for
a few days
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Rev Ralph Hickok 99 of Xew York
was in the city Monday of last week for
a brief visit while on his way to Indianapolis to attend the convention of the
Presb Brotherhood in that city
F H Cowles and H G Henshaw
went to Cleveland Saturday to see the
Case 0 S V game
Karl Compton and Frank Steele went
home with Gideon Hatfield after the
Heidelberg game and spent Sunday in
Fostoria
A letter received from C H Rice
06 tells of his enjoyment of his work in
the Christian College Lahore India
where he is teaching Biology
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Miss Jane Corbett entertained most
delightfully at a reception last Wednesday afternoon

treatment in Philadelphia
Miss Nanna A Pfouts
ex 07 in
music and Ward A Anderson M D ex
04 were united in marriage Wednesday
let 31 at the home of the formers
parents John W Pfouts of Wilmot 0
Miss Pfouts is a brother of L DPfouts D I S ex 00 of Pemberville
Miss Inez Kinney 03 Y W C A
O
Dr Anderson is a recent graduate State
Secretary visited the association
of Ohio Medical Ciiiveisi
and is here and conducted the meeting Wed
located in Scio
where they will have nesday evening
their future home
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Good reports come from Martiusburg
of the work being done there by W M
Miss Lucilc Dates from Alliance was a
Liggett 00 as superintendent of schools visitor over Sunday at the house
President James Wallace Ph D 74
The Kappas entertained informally
of Macalester college has been granted Friday evening
at a mock wedding
a years leave of absence and will take
Miss Mabel Felger spent Sunday in
ii
oi uie oenar neu rs in
6
Whites Bibl
hool in Xew York City Cleveland
Dr W W White 81 is at the head of
Films and Plates developed at Gem
this school
Gallery
10

isThe
Any one reading about the Oberlin- 0 controlling student affairs
01
a
letter
pnnsin
pnunfil
received
nnrl
has
rvKorlin
ko
ttyj tllllG 111 VllVj vw- mii Dirim
faculty
von in thp Tnntprn would not recoenize thanks from the president and
Both schools think for the admirable way in which they
it as the sameeame
to an outside conducted the fresh- soph rush
when
misused
themselves
Lantern 0 S U
observer neither seem to have been hurt
comfor
ground
it has been
sources
From several
very much and the
plaint if there is any seems to be learned that a movement is on foot here
The
to establish a student council
divided
The O W U Transcript in its ac scheme is being fostered by the Sopho
count of the Wooster game at Delaware more ciass lnd roughly outlined is this
Woos
Ar onnol
imKoi nt stUrlontS IS tO be
announces the final score thus
They claim Woo- chosen from each class who shall be
Wesjeyari 0
2
sters safetjtAvas a touchback and pro- members of this council This council
ceed to rub it in to Umpire Baker for shall then take up one after the other
seeing the holding in the line for which the problems that annually confront
rfiinnt Urrv ync after due
he refused to allow Weavers place kick k
she
what
for
deliberation will hand down its decision
Wooster iknot given credit
rPftllv did in the write up of the game whinh w in hp hindinar on the entire
Lantern OS U
That all the hard feeling was against student body
against
not
and
A peculiar organization has appeared
the officials
Wooster however is evinced by the in the University of West Virginia It
ine
uum- iiu
committee of correction
following
itself a comnniLeeui
calls
UOWing
causiisen
In Woosters men Wesley ai found a members of this committee restrain the
wel- ltrained team and Coach Skeel is fnrliuh nnrl rliscilst ill 2 DlailkS of the
rpdit
Wooster is not unsophisticated
miioh
often using stringent
glVCll iim
Lantern 0 S U
responsible for the work of the officials means
and her team will be met again before
The idea of student control of student
other officials We can take a defeat in actions seems to be growing ever apace
good nature from Wooster any time the It was only a short time ago that the
as has
contest is fairly decided
idea was first put into practice and now
happened in the past but we hope such more than half a dozen of our large
unfortunate events as that of Saturday Universities have such means of control
will not occur again
and exchange after exchange which we
The action of the girls in going to receive tell 01 sucn prosing vi
the game together is to be most heartily
takpn it heh PSpctive institutions
commended and it is to be hoped that
t has takcn 8
a
W
w t Uli SO decided turn for the better for the
they wm couunuc ure nictrm
enthusiastically inaugurated until it beis an
first time in several years there
the
for
comes a defined precedent
well
augurs
enthusiasm which
The above comment by the Oberlin results of the contests with Indiana and
Review on the action of Oberlins fair Illinois to be held early next March
apones at the O S U game is just as
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